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MaterialsandMethods

HumanT-lymphotropicretrovirustype III (HTLV-lll)can be
quantitativelyassayedforinfectivitybyinoculationof serialdilu
tionsintoculturesof the H-9 celllineandtestingfor reverse
transcnptasein the culture supernatants.Sequentialharvests
revealedthat14 daysofincubationofculturesfedtwiceweekly
was sufficientto revealmaximaltiters.Stockspreparedfrom
unconcentratedH9:HTLV-IlIbsupematantshavecontainedfrom
1o@â€¢@to 106.0(TClD@)/mI.Stockspreparedby 100-foldconcen
trationof suchfluidsby pelletingor by polyethyleneglycol
precipitationfollowedby pelletingonto sucrosecushionscon
tamed1060_i065TCIDse/mI.

Preliminarystudies are under way to utilize this systemfor
evaluationof sterilizationprocesseswhichcan be appliedto
blood derivatives. Exposure of HTLV-III suspended in Factor VIII
preparationsto0.3%tn(n-butyl)phosphate-0.2%sodiumcholate
resultedininactivationof @i@J45TClD@in2.5 h at 27Â°C.Expo
sureof HTLV-IIIsuspendedin 4 g of 7-globulinper 100 mlto
0.14% @3-propioIactonefor 4 h at room temperatureat pH 8.0
inactivated@i0@TCIDsc.However,exposuretoâ€˜y-globulinalone
inactivatedabout 99% of HTLV-lll infectivity.

Introduction

TheviruseswhichhavebeentermedHTLV-l113andLAyhave
now beenconvincinglylinkedto the etiologyof the acquired
immunodeficiencysyndromeby bothdirectvirusisolation(1, 2)
andserologicaltesting(3,4), asrecentlyreviewed(5).

It early became apparentthat patientsreceivingconventional
FactorVIII and Factor IX preparationshad an increasedrisk of
developmentof acquiredimmunodeficiencysyndrome(6). Virus
isolation(2) andserologicalstudies(7) indicatethatthisisdue
to the presenceof HTLV-IIIin somepooledcoagulationfactor
preparations.It is thus now clearly imperativeto devise and
evaluatemeansfor sterilizationof labilebloodderivativeswhich
can inactivate hepatitis viruses as well as the HTLV group of
agents.

Evaluationofsterilizationprocessesrequirestheavailabilityof
hightitervirusstocks.Thishasbeenfacilitatedbythe availability
of continuouscelllinesableto produceHTLV-III in largequantity
(8).We havetakenadvantageof theseandthe corresponding
susceptibleparentalH-9 cell line(8) to preparesuchstocks, to
titratetheirinfectivity,andto usetheseinpreliminarystudiesof
some candidate sterilization processes.

I Presented at the HTLV Symposium, December 6 and 7, 1984, Bethesda, MD.

2 To whom requests for reprints should be addressed.

3 The abbreviations used are: HTLV, human T-lymphotrophic retrovirus type Ill;

PEG,polyethyleneglycol;TCA,trichloroaceticacid;TNBP,tri(n-butyl)phosphate;
TClD,@@,dilutionof virusinfectivefor 50% cellculturesll-PL, @9-propiolactone;LAV,
lymphadenopathy-associatedvirus.

Productionof VirusStocks.TheH-9:HTLV-IIIproducercelllinewas
cultivated in stationary cultures in RMPI-1640 medium containing 20%
fetalcalfserum,NaHCO3(1 g/liter),penicillin(50units/mI),andstrepto
mycin (50 @zg/ml).Cultures were generally fed and split 1:2 twice weekly
to maintaincellcountsof 5â€”10 x 10@ml.Supematantswereusedto
prepareviralstockswithoutorafterconcentrationprocedures.Aliquots
of thesewerefrozenintubesbyswirlinginan alcohol:dryicemixture
and were thawed by rapid agitation of tubes in a 37Â°Cwater bath.

Twoprocedureswereusedforconcentration:(a)pelletingofdarifled
(4,000rpm,20mm,4Â°C)supematantsbycentnfugationfor1hat30,000
rpm in the Beckman Ti-45 rotor followed by resuspension of pellets to
1/ioothoforiginal volume; and (b) precipitation overnight at 4Â°Cof darifled
supernatantswith7% PEG6000.AfterresuspensionofthePEGprecip
itateinÂ½othoforiginalvolumein0.1 MNaCl:0.01MIns (pH7.2):0.001
M EDTA, the virus was concentrated by centrifugation (1 h, 40,000 rpm

ina Ti-45rotor)througha layerof 20% sucrosein0.1 MNaCI:0.01M
Tns:0.001MEDTAontoa 60%sucrosecushion.Thevisiblebandat the
interface was recovered by side puncture, diluted 1:2 with the above
tissue culture medium, and frozen at an estimated 50-fold concentration
withrespecttooriginalvolume.

Infectivity Titratlons. Generally H-9 cells were harvested and sus
pended to a concentration of 5 x 106_i x 10@cells/mI in infection
mediumcomposedof 50% conditionedmediumtaken from supematants
of H-9culturesto whichPolybrene(2 ag/mI)(Sigma)wasadded.The
cellswereheldat 37Â°Cin infectionmediumfor 1 h priorto exposureto
virus.Virusdilutionswereaddedtotheabovecellsatcellconcentrations
of5x I06/mlandincubatedfor1â€”4hat37Â°Ctopermitvirusadsorption.
The cells were then diluted with infection medium to a concentration of
about 5 x 10@/mIand incubated upright in Falcon cell culture tubes or
T-25bottles.One-halfof eachculturewasremovedandreplacedwith
fresh infection medium twice weekly. In preliminary expenments the
harvested culture fluids were clarified, and supernatants were assayed
forreversetranscriptasetwiceweekly.Routinelyonly14-, andinsome
cases. 16- and 28-day supernatants are assayed.

Reverse TranscÃ±pta.e Assays. Clarified supematants(0.75 ml) were
precipitatedovernightat 4Â°Cby additionof 0.25mlof 30%PEG6000.
Theprecipitateswererecoveredbycentrifugation,dissolvedin25 @Iof
solubilizing buffer [20% glycerol:0.8 ii NaCl:0.5% Triton X-i00:0.5 mu
phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride:50muiTns-HCI(pH7.9):1 mu dithiothreitol,
and incubated 1 h at 37Â°C.Seventy-five @zlof [3H]thymidine-containing
incorporationmixtures were then added. This contained 60 mu Tris-HCI
(pH7.5);10 muMgCl@,copolymerofpolyriboadenylateandpolydeoxy
thymidylic add (30 ,@g/mI),and 15 @M[3H]TTP (20 Ci/mu). The mixture
wasthenincubatedfor1 h at 37Â°C.Thereactionwasstoppedbythe
additionof 15 @lofa 5-mg/mIsolutionofcarriertransferRNAand100
iLl of ice-cold 20% TCA. Precipitates were diluted with 1 0% TCA,

collected on Whatman GF/C glass fiber filters, washed 7 times with cold
5%TCAandoncewith70%ethanol,airdried,andcountedinBetafluor
scintillation fluid in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.

Inactivation by TNBP and Sodium Cholate. A pelleted virus concen
trate (0.7 ml; 106ClD@/ml)was addedto 6.3 ml of a FactorVIII
concentrate [NYBC Lot 16-83, 10Â°C (supematant)], prepared as de
scnbed (14).Four and two-tenths ml were adjusted to 0.3% TNBP:0.2%
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ASSAYSFOR HTLV-IIIINACTIVATIONEVALUATION

Table 2
Inactivationof HTLV-IIIby 0.3% TNBP:O.2%sodium cholate

sodium cholate by addition of 170@ of 5% sodium cholate and 13 @lof
TNBP; 2.8 ml were similarly diluted by addition of 112 @Iof distilled H2O.
Bothpreparationswerethenheldona rockerat 27Â°C.After2.5 and6
h, 2.0 ml of the treated materials,and at 4 h, 2.0 ml of the control
material,wereloadedontoSephadexG-25columns(20-mIbedvolume)
equilibratedwithRPMI-i640:20%fetalcalfserum.Sampleswerepassed
throughthecolumnsat a rateof 0.15 mI/mm.Thefirst7 mlof eluate
werediscarded,andthe5.6-mIvoidvolumeswererecovered,sterilized
by passage through 0.22-sm Millipore filters, and held overnight at 4Â°C
prior to assay. Two ml of each 10-fold dilution of the treated and control
materialswereadsorbedfor4 h at 37Â°Cto iO@H-9cells.Three-fourths
ml of each suspensionwas then added to 15 ml of infectionmedium.
Cultureswerefed twiceweeklyandtestedfor reversetranscriptase
activityat 16 and24 days.

Inactivationbyfl-Propiolactoneandâ€˜y-Globulin.Anunconcentrated
HTLV-III stock (0.5 ml; 1@ TCID,o/mI) was diluted with 3.0 ml of 4%
human rny-globulinand treated with 0.14% (v/v) fl-PL. The pH was
maintained at 8.0 by periodic additions of N NaOH for 4 h at room
temperature, after which the preparation was held overnight at 4Â°C.
Controlinoculawerepreparedbydilutionof thesameHTLV-Illinocula
in -y-globulinwithouttreatmentor in infectionmedium.Volumes(0.1 ml)
of serial10-folddilutionsof each preparationwere inoculatedonto 7 x
1o@H-9 cells, adsorbed for 1 h at 37Â°C,and diluted to 3.5 x 10@cells/
ml in 2-mI volumesfor incubation.Reversetranscriptionassayswere
done,aftertwiceweeklyfeeding,16 daysafterinoculation.

Results

Infectivity Titration of HTLV-Ill.To determineincubationtime
required for maximal assay Sensitivity, an unconcentrated H-
9:HTLV-III supematant stock was seriallydiluted, and 0.1-ml
volumesof 10-fold dilutionswere inoculatedonto 4 x 10@H-9
cells.After 1-h adsorptionat 37Â°C,the cellsweredilutedto 4 x
105/mI and cultured in infection medium (see â€œMaterialsand
Methodsâ€•).

At3-to4-dayintervals,supematantsfromthesecultureswere
harvestedandtestedfor reversetranscnptase.As shownon
Table1, the undilutedinoculumrevealedinductionof reverse
transcriptaseafter4 daysof incubation,the 10_i dilutedinoculum
after7 days,the 10_2dilutedinoculumafter10 days,andthe
10-@dilutedinoculumaftrer 14 days. The 10@ dilutedinoculum
remainednegativeafter 18 and 21 days of incubation.Thus, a
maximaltiter (10@â€¢@ClDsc/mI)was observedwith 14 days of
observation.

When Polybrenewas not includedinthe medium,the sensitiv
ity of the assay was reduced 100-fold (data not shown).

Virus Stocks. Three virus stocks have been prepared for
thesestudies.Stock 84-01was preparedfrom unconcentrated
H-9:HTLV-IlI supematant. In assays such as that deScribed

Table 1
Titrationof HTLV-Ill

a Ratio of cpm of sample to mean cpm of negative controls 1 6 days after

inoculation.

Table 3

above,theserevealedtitersof 10@@â€”i0@CIDse/mI.Two stocks
preparedby pelletingand 100-foldconcentration(84-02)or 50-
foldconcentrationbyPEGprecipitationandpelletingontoa60%
sucrose cushion (84-03) revealed titers of 10@â€”1@ TCIDse/mI.

Inactivationof HTLV-IIIbyTNBP:Cholate.Thefindingthat
hepatitisB and non-A,non-Bvirusescouldbe efficientlymacti
vatedathighproteinconcentrationbyexposuretoacombination
of20%etherand1% Tween80 withoutunacceptablelossesin
coagulation factor activities (9) has led to a search for less
flammablemembranesolubilizingagents which can be readily
removedfrom the treatedproduct.The combinationof the
solventtri(n-butyl)phosphateandthephysiologicaldetergentso
diumcholatehas beenfoundto havethe desiredproperties.4In
preliminary studies,5 the combination of 0.3% TNBP and 0.2%
sodiumcholatehasbeenfoundto efficientlyinactivatehepatitis
B andnon-A,non-Bvirusesunderconditionswhichpreserve
70â€”90%of Factor VIII activity. AHF concentratetreated with
TNBPandsodiumcholateisundergoingpreliminaryclinicaltrials
underIND.

It was thereforeimportantfor us to evaluatethe efficiencyof
this method for inactivation of HTLV-Ill.

As shownin Table2, the untreatedvirusstock,whichhad
beendiluted1:10 intheFactorVIIIpreparationandfurtherdiluted
1:3dueto theSephadexG-25stepusedto removeTNBPand
sodium cholate from the treated preparations, infected H-9 cells
(2/2 cultures)upto a 10@dilutionandfailedto infectwith10-s
dilutions,indicatinga virustiterof1@ TCID@/0.75mlofdiluted
stockinoculated.TheTNBP:cholate-treatedmaterialswerenon
infectiousin diluted cultures tested at 16 and 24 days after
inoculation.Thus,thistreatmentiscapableof inactivatingmore

4 B. Horowitz, M. E. W,ebe, A. Lippin, and M. H. Stryker. Inactivation of viruses

in labile blood derivatives. 1. Disruption of lipid enveloped viruses by tri(n-bu
tyl)phosphatedetergent combinations, submitted for publication.

5 B. Horowitz, A. M. Prince, B. Brotman, A. Upp@n, and R. Shulman, unpublished

observation.
a Ratio of cpm to mean cpm of negative controls.

b One-tenth ml inoculated into cultures with 4 x 10' cells.
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than10â€•TCIDseof HTLV-Ill.
Effectof @9-PLand @-GIobulin./3-PLhasbeenshownto bea

potent virucidal compound which has the remarkable property
of beingrapidlyhydrolyzedinaqueousmediumto thenontoxic
derivative$-hydroxypropionicacid(10, 11).fl-PLalsohasbeen
foundto removecomplementfixingactivityof rny-globulinprepa
rations,withoutimpairingtheirbactericidalandvirusneutraliz
ingactivity,thusprovidingani.v.tolerable@y-gIobuIinpreparation
(12).Asanti-HTLV-Illhyperimmuneglobulinpreparations,which
might have therapeutic applications, would have to be prepared
fromhighriskplasmasources,thesewouldhavetobeprepared
by a procedurewhichincludesa sterilizationstep.We have
thereforeinvestigatedthe effectof j3-PLon HTLV-llI infectivity.

Table3 summarizesthe resultof oneexperiment.TheHTLV
IIIstockusedtitered10â€•TCIDse/mIaftercomparabledilutionto
that of the treatedmaterial.Dilutioninto 4% 7-globulinand
maintenancefor 4 h at roomtemperatureand overnightat 4Â°C
reducedthe titer by 2 logs. Treatmentof the HTLV-IIIglobulin
mixturewith0.14%(@-PLat pH8.0 for4 heliminatedalldetect
ableinfectivity.However,dueto the inactivationin â€˜y-globulin,
theprocessefficacycanonlybestatedtobe @2.5logs@0forthe
fl-PLstepalone.

Discussion

The presentstudypresentsa â€œfirstgenerationâ€•approachto
thequantitationof infectivityof HTLV-III.Dilutionalassayssuch
as that describedsuffer from limitationsin accuracy.Develop
mentofaplaque-typeassayprocedurewouldhaveanadvantage
inthisrespect.Thepresenttypeofassayis,however,advanta
geous with respect to sensitivity, as large volumes of test
materialcanbeinoculatedintolargeH-9suspensionculturesto
documentlackof infectivity.

The verylargedifferencein reversetranscriptaseactivityin
infected cultures, typically several hundred-fold over back
ground,providesconfidencein the end-pointdetermination.

Theassayhasbeenusedinpreliminaryexperimentsto eval
uate two procedureswhich have potentialapplicationto the
preparationofvirus-sterilizedbloodderivatives.Suchprocesses
are urgentlyneededto preventtransmissionof HTLV-Illby
Factor VIII and Factor IX preparations and hyperimmune globulin
preparationspreparedfromanti-HTLV-lll-containingplasma.

Thecombinationof TNBPandsodiumcholatewasfoundto
be highly effective in inactivation of HTLV-IIl, reducing its infec
tivity by @4.5logs.

/3-propiolactone was also found to be virucidal for HTLV-III;

however,onlya lower limitof @2.5-logefficacycouldbe docu
merited,becausethe globulinsolutionto which the $-PL was
applieditself inactivatedabout 2 logs. This inactivationcould
representantibody-mediatedvirusneutralization.However,this
is not certain,sincecomplement-dependentimmunologically
nonspecificlysisof retroviruseshasbeenreportedto resultfrom
incubationof nonhumanretrovirusesin humanserum(13).

Theproceduresdescribedwillmakepossiblethe evaluation
of otherpotentialsterilizationprocessesandcanalsobe used
forthemeasurementofvirus-neutralizingantibody.
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